Report of activities done under EBSB [March - 2020]

1. Name Of Club [Name Of Institution] – Govt. College Govindgarh
2. Email Id – Gcgalwar1998@Gmail.Com
3. Name Of Club Coordinator (Teacher) – Pro. Deepak Kumar
5. Name Of Club Coordinator [Student] – Ruchi Sharma

Activity 1 :-

a) Name Of Activity – poster making on ek bharat shreshth bharat.
b) Date – 07.03.2020
c) Brief Description Of Activity – more than 20 students of EBSB club prepared some posters containing the message of ek bharat shreshth bharat and displayed on college notice board.
d) Selected Photos
Activity-2 :

a) Name Of Activity – pledge on national unity and women respect.

b) Date – 07.03.2020

c) Brief Description Of Activity – the students of ebsb club took pledge of national unity and women respect.

d) Selected Photos
Activity-3:

a) Name Of Activity – Notice Board Activity

b) Date – 07.03.2020

c) Brief Description Of Activity – Some Posters Containing general Knowledge About Assam’s history and culture Displayed On Notice Board Of College

d) Selected Photos